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The regular meeting of University Center Board was called to order by Chairman Curtis Barman on Wednesday, April 6, 1988, at 3:35 p.m. in Room 226 of Downing University Center. The roll was called with 14 members present.

REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS

Associated Student Government
Rich Dee reported that the new ASG president was announced at the last meeting. The ASG spring banquet will be April 26.

Residence Hall Association
Representative Rene Dowell reported that quorum was not reached at the last RHA meeting. RHA may ask UCB for help with Parents' Weekend.

Interfraternity Council
No report.

Panhellenic
Not present.

United Black Students
No report.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Chairman Curtis Barman reported that there will be many proposals today. An amendment will be read today concerning the new Niteclass committee. Vice chairman Lindsay Mosser reported that the Niteclass committee will meet next week. The Niteclass committee representative to be placed on the board will be chosen next semester. Lindsay also reported that she and Curtis will meet with Buddy Steen next week to discuss alternatives for the production committee. An amendment to alter the production committee will be submitted in the future. Center Board's end-of-the-year party will be on Wednesday, April 7 at 5:30 p.m.

STANDING COMMITTEES

Concert
Gayla Cissell reported that the concert committee decided to book Fiver. The band for Halloween, Black Widow, was booked for $1,400.
Lecture
Rich Dee reported that the proposal for the Writers for David Letterman will not be read because the proposal was cancelled through the executive committee. The lecture committee will not program any more lectures for the spring, but they will begin programming for the fall. Rich has had good attendance lately with his committee.

Special Events
Mary Bosley reported that 65 to 70 people came to Crack Me Up last night.

Public Relations
Joe Burnette reported that the following promotions were used for Crack Me Up: A-frame, window case, posters, and buttons. Boxer shorts were ordered to be given away at Splash Bash. Although the Writers for David Letterman program was cancelled, posters, buttons, and a Herald ad had already been ordered. Scott Taylor explained that this program was vetoed because of a lack of time to put it on.

Production
Not present.

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
No report.

OLD BUSINESS
None

NEW BUSINESS

The first reading of Article V; Section II, F; Amendment I concerning adding a Niteclass committee representative to the executive board took place. This amendment will be voted on at the next board meeting.

The first reading of Proposal 88-S-5 concerning Black Widow took place. It was moved and seconded to discuss the proposal. After a discussion, the proposal passed with a voice vote.

The first reading of Proposal 88-S-6 concerning Halloween took place. It was moved and seconded to discuss the proposal. After a discussion the proposal was passed with a voice vote.

The first reading of Proposal 88-S-7 dealing with James Gregory took place. It was moved and seconded to discuss the proposal. After a discussion the proposal was passed with a voice vote.
The first reading of Proposal 88-5-8 concerning Noontime Teaser took place. It was moved and seconded to discuss the proposal. After a discussion the proposal passed with a voice vote.

The first reading of Proposal 88-5-9 concerning Fiver took place. It was moved and seconded to discuss the proposal. After a discussion the proposal passed with a voice vote.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

*Scott Taylor encouraged the concert committee to keep up its good work.

*Bennie Beach thanked all the committees for their work in the last two weeks.

*Don't forget Splash Bash will be next Tuesday at 3:00 on the south lawn of DUC.

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting was adjourned at 4:28 p.m.